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hit the "ground and that's pretty
tricky business."

Steve looked over th a are mmhis side Of the sleigh and down be
low mm he could see the Willam-
ette river winding alon&and there
was"Keizer and Keizer srhnl.

Synopsis. Steve and Nancy
are leavlnc for the North pole
to do Santa Claus's work while
he takes a rest.
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CHAPTER IV

Steve and Nancy were all
up' tight in coats and hats

and mittens and rubber overshoes
when they went over to climb out
of the window twith Santa Claus

Highway
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They made a turn and Nancy

Marion Brand
snouiea,"! can see tne fairgrounds
and there's the road to Silverton."
Town Go Br Sneedilv

Diced PiecesThey sailed over Brooks andand make the long trip to the
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Dorth pole. f
wooaDurn so last that the children
didn't have time to call out their
names. Bv then thpv wora - setFirst Steve climbed but of the

window, and then he helped ting so high that they couldn't seewancy out. v
Santa found it much easier set tne small towns, but they did see

Portland as it flashed underneath.
More towns and cities flew bv
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Cansand then the forests, vast forests
ting out of the window than he did
getting in, but even so, it took
Steve and Nancy," each pulling one
of Santa's long pointed shoes, to
get him through.

After getting out, Santa closed
the window and adjusted his wide

witn pretty lakes and high moun-
tain peaks, all shining in the light
of the moon.

All the time there seemed to be s I Hi I rc'w' . -
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more snow on the ground, until at
last there was nothing but snow
and ice. Iceiled in big, jagged
heaps and long stretches of smooth
ice.

"Won't be long now," Santa
said. "See, up ahead are the north-
ern lights. They help light up the
north pole during the long winter
nights. My, I'll be lad to get home
tonight. This jumping around
from store to store all day long
certainly keeps me busy."

Just about then he pulled up
sharply on the reins and the rein-
deer began to circle about, slowly,
getting lower all the time. '
Chilly Wind Catches Up

And then the wind caught up
with them, all out of breath.. It
was certainly chilly. Steve and
Nancy were glad it hadn't been
able to keep up with them all the
way.

"WeH be inside in just a mo-
ment." Santa said, as the sleieh

bs. 49c
Mere's a truly Outstanding Value7 in

learner ben and pulled down his
coat. - it
A Brfeht Shiny Sleich

They walked through the soft
white snow around the corner of
the house and there on the front
lawn was a sleek, silver sleigh. It
was bright and 6hiny, like some-
one had used naother's silver pol-
ish all over it But even shinier
still were the trimmings which
were all in gold.

And: those reindeer, all
Ing straight and tali. Steve and
Nancy could just tell how proud
they were to be Santa's reindeer.
They all had gold harnesses and
the front pairs kept , pawing the
ground as if they wanted to be
off and away. S , P ,

They didn't have long to wait,
because Santa leaped to the seat
of the sleigh, pulling Steve and
Nancy with him.
--Hold On TItht, Kids"

"Hold on tight, kids," Santa
said. "These takeoffs are a litle
rough without much show on the
ground. f

Before the children had time to
say a word they were high in the
air. f -

They were going fast, so fast,
in fact, that the cold wind could-
n't keep up with them, so it felt
nice and warm and calm riding
along in the sleigh.

"You can look: over the edges,
children, Santa said, "but don't
get too close to the edge. If -- you
were to fall off I'd have to circle
around and catch you before you

Safeway Meat Sections
settled onto a long snow runway.

MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY ONLY
&ee tnose iignts up ahead. That's

where I live."
And there were hundreds of lit

tle lights up ahead, all different

Tine io Think Abonl Yonr Holiday Baking . . .
SAFEWAY Has the Makings - Check This List of Valnes

lorden's Sfarlacbsss 37c
Elince Meal sshk 39c is. 20c

coiors. Ana as bteve and Nancy
drew closer they could see that the
lichts were enmiriff from hnnHnu4a ft

A'of little windows, each one in a
ainerent little cottage, and the
lights of the windows painted
pretty pictures on the snow.

--nretty cold out here," Santa
said. "We'd better get inside." And
he led the children to the nearest
cottage door.
(Tomorrow: Santa's house)

Snowdrift .SSS''t 'Vs
Shortening SSTUjL. 99c

Bllller 75Csprln House per lb.

'AA' Large Eggs per dot 75c

Flour SS".2,20B so 3.99

Navy Ignores
Rocket Fizzle.

School News
by Gilbert Batesoa

Dales 7r.ry..Pi"ed 25c

Heslle's JSX. 21c

Schilling's Ginger 2.0,. 21c

Schilling's Allspice V 15c

Cinnamon tTaJL 15c

HulmegtrSL 19c

Schilling's Sage iH.0M tn 27c

Seasoning ff. 25c
Pie Spice SS?. 15c

Frnil HixntMb. 39c

B-De-
llS SjJoVatloni 10cpkc.To Try Again Pineapple HTS!! 39c

t J
End .ection ofShort , 'i JVI Htsry Chint
RibererncedUfore SS Bone rtmoedros.t is weighed. cSS Ulcwcihin.
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SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Ray Braaten will play the title

role in "The Man Who Came to
Dinner," this year's Snikpoh play
to be presented February 2 at
the high school. Margaret Bur-
roughs will direct the comedy.

The tlav. written hv Clvnrtra S

TIiawSa-- Icon's GUee
S-- oi. pkr. . " 33C

Kaufman and Moss Hart, tells the"
story of Sheridan Whitpslrf fa

Seedless Balsbu'S&Tc
Bleached BaisinsxfSSc

mous author - lecturer shn ie
stranded in the home of the well--
to--do Ernest Stanley family when
he breaks his hip on a transcon-
tinental lecture tour.

All Of the rust s'ra mmhsn nf
Snikpoh dramatics club which
sponsor a play annually.

Other students with leaHino Solve Hany o! Yonr Gift Problems Bighi Here at Safeway n.S. GOV'T. CBADED BEE- F- TBnOIED BEFORE WEIGHIHGroles besides Braaten as Sheridan
wnitesides are: Mrs. Stanley,
Marilyn McFarland; Mr. Stanley,
Bob Sogge; Margie Cutler, Rose

SUGGESTIONS IN OUR CANDY SECTION
mary itoweu.

Sirloin Tips?AlLed $1.25
T-Bo-

ne Sleaks KL $1.15
Pnre Ground Beef rA

lb. 55c

Supporting these actors are:
Miss Preen, Carol Hardie; Rich-
ard Stanley, Bill Craner; JuneStanley. Martrie Atwnnd? Sarah

Bacon SSf ib. 45c 53c
Swill Premium Bacon H.rb. 23c

Boneless Smoked Collages r. 63c

Sngar Cared Picnics 43c

Chocolate

Corered

CHERRIES

SATTH Chocolate MIXED Miniature
MIX DROPS Chocolate. Chocolate.

uXT Roxbury

5ft 2S 29 ,.lb.U98

Jo Ann Beard; John, Marion Put- -
man; Mrs. Dexter, Cherry Riley;
Mrs. McCutehean, Barbara Ruble;
Dr. Bradlev. Boh TVuicrhtnn Har

ik 49c

ib. 35c

WHITE SAND, N. ML, Dec. The

navy, undismayed by fail-
ure to trying for a rocket altitude
record Tuesday r already is prepar-
ing for another? test in the spring.

And a spokesman said the next
missile to be fired probably will
be even larger than the American-bui- lt

Viking which fizzled in to-
day's shoot. The launching is
scheduled for sometime in March.

Automatic controls shut off fuel
of the 5-t- on Viking sent aloft
from : the White ' Sands proving
ground at 12:05 ajn. today after
65 seconds of powered flight.

As a result it climbed only 68
or 69 miles. In five previous Vik-
ing shoots the top announced al-
titude was 106.4 miles attained by
one fired from aboard a navy ves-
sel in mid -- Pacific last May 11.
The record for a single stage rock-
et is 114 miles; by a rebuilt Ger-
man V-- 2 fired here Dec. 17, 1948.
An American WAC corporal laun-
ched from a n flight soared
250 miles above. the earth Feb.
24 1949. !

Newsmen were told the Viking,
--at its calculated rate of accelera-
tion, should have climbed to 135
miles in another 10 seconds. Its
speed was estimated at 2,750 mi-
les prior to the power cutoff.
Ground observers said the missile,
blinking like a blue star, appar-
ently shut off and turned on pow-
er at least three times.

Rosen tentatively blamed power
plant trouble.

Ethel Dupont Roosevelt
To Marry Attorney .

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. )A-

marriage license was issu-
ed here Tuesday to Ethel DuPont
Roosevelt and Benjamin S.
ren, Jr, a Grosse Point, Mich, at-
torney. I -

Mrs. Roosevelt, who divorced

b.

Box

Pork Sausage omry stn
Beef Short Bits ru,.f
Fresh Oyslers r

riet Stanley, Barbara Pickens; Frying Chickens

Turkeys rTl.

COm
leCeek tb. DSC

ra.53c Bca. Ik 63c65cput
TOR THE SMOKER ON YOUR GIFT LIST

am jeiierson, cioyce Clayton;
professor Metz, Mike Deeney; ex-
pressman, John Prince; Lorraine
Sheldon, Judi Wood; Sandy, John
Rehfuss; Beverly Carltoni David
Rhoten; Wescott, Paul Ward; first
radio technician, Ray . Fowler;
second radio technician, Larry
Hewitt; Banjo, Don Davis; first
deputy, Dick Meyer; second dep-
uty, Don Hamlin; plainclothes
man, Wally Carson.

TOBACCO Heal Values in our Produce SectionTOBACCO

Velret

TOBACCO

Sir Walter
Raleigh

Cigarettes
Popular Brand.
In sift cartons

Prince Albert PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE THDU SATURDAY ONLY

89c 14-- i.

Cu1-l- b. can 89 c 1.49b. esn Cta.Supervision of the VS. mint
originally was a function of the
secretary of state, but a separate
agency was established for it in
1799.

VALUES

GALORE
tar I

e

C7AIICE5Franklin D. Roosevelt, jr, son of
me wte president, on May 21, 1949,
in Minden, Nev, gave her age as
34 and her home as Wotvlhurv.

'BDBetiSSSaOe
Coffee UIT' 77c

1.59

1.53
t-l- b.

J-l- b.

L. I.

NAVELS SEEDLESS BIDK

543. BAG eAt NAVELS ORANGES

-m- m By ill "a5c rmaBCT $6.79 fr.lJC Sc

Maraschino c3"
Sliced Pineapple

Pnnpkin m.
PACKAGED NUTS

Walnut Heats pkff.

Wahnls lartte11

GIVE GIFTS thai GROW
DEUaOUS APPLES Jet Lb, 13eSelected Potatoes$1.25 to $1.50

Coffee "TT 85c ,.lb. 1.69
Zee Napkins wuu, 2 pU.25z
Zee Napkins 2,in.25c
Zee Napkins Aux 2pkn.25c
Tea Tiner fff 31c
While Bread 20c

WINESAP APPLES .44b. Bog 25
AVOCADOS. Beady to tte Ea. ltAzaleas

19c

29c

14c

49c

35c

39c

33c

43c

45c

53c

la the ahell 31cBrazil lints CRANBERRIESu. s. No. r.
504b. sack

$4 00
JSi

, end under
Blueberry Plants
Rose Bushes
Bulbs
Hydrangeas
Peonies
Heather i
1 Yr. Fruit Trees ,

Flowering Shrubs i

85c J4b.pka.2le
U. S. No. l's
1Mb. sack --

Green label
1-l- b.

RED EMPEROR GRAPES 2 2. 27

Camellias
Spanish Broom
Weeping Willow
2 Yr. Fruit Trees
Viburnum BurkwoodI
Tamarlx

Filberts Ia the SheU
1-l- b. pk. .

Ilixed lints In the SheU
1-l- b. Pop Corni'Sr,!?-Fresnii-

lk

2 Packaged Dales

TANGERINES. Bright flarorfal lb. Ifl
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT. Arlaooa I4K 55
CRISP LETTUCE t- - 13e
CAULZFLOWEB. Snowy wh!t Lb. 15t
Prices In This Ad ESectiT Thra Horn. Dec It

35c

41c

35c
b.

Bine DiamondAimOnOS IXL la ahell 1-l- b.

Poranc Funstoa - Denniion's Calsnp t 33c 34b. carton (10
rorMaOlng 03C

Ocean Spray

Cranberries

Shop From Home By Using

Hursery Gill Certificates.
Simply send us check for amount you wish to pay for
gUL together with name of party receiving gift and, wewffl mafl you Gift Certificate permitting holder to select
gift at her leisure.

RinGHT PEARCY IIUHSERY
375 S. Liberty (3 BIks. South of State) Ph. 12' Open Daily Tfl S. Sunday 10 Til 5.

Ivory Soap
Medium Size Bar

DICE

imispizs

1'

Blue Bonnet

IIABGAMIIE
4 Indlrldual Cubes

36c14b. Pica.

Whole or Jellied

9c No. 303
Can 17cBar
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